Fleura Centre

For more than 50 years Fleura Centre (Centre de Français Langue Etrangère et Universitaire en Région Auvergne) has been giving French language classes to people from all over the world.

The Fleura Centre welcomes foreigners who want to learn French and deepen their knowledge of the language and French culture, both in regular education or continuing education.

The Fleura Centre is also an approved centre for the following examinations: DELF/DALF, DCL and TFI.

Follow Fleura Centre on [Facebook](#), [Twitter](#) and [Instagram](#)

- A practical guide for international students
Coronavirus

Students are invited to consult our information webpage regarding the Corona-Virus. Students showing symptoms of illness should call the Samu Centre dialing 15 on their phone or write to the University dedicated email address coronavirus@uca.fr. Please also inform the University International Office writing to ri@uca.fr.